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Lawn Lions Club which will be celebrated
June 9, 2000.

For 50 years this group has been an impor-
tant asset to local and statewide charities,
raising in excess of $750,000. Unlike many or-
ganizations, every dollar raised by the Fair
Lawn Lions Club is donated to charity.

The Fair Lawn Lions Club founded The Fair
Lawn Opportunity Center, a facility for men-
tally challenged adults. To this date, they re-
main its largest private contributor. In addition
to the Opportunity Center, the Fair Lawn Lions
also contribute to the Mental Health Center,
the Boy and Girl Scouts, the Ambulance
Corps, Fire Department, and several other
groups.

Furthermore, they financially support many
statewide services. Among these are the St.
Joseph’s School for the Blind and the Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation. I commend their fervent
dedication in assisting both the community
and the entire state of New Jersey.

Worldwide, The Lions Clubs International is
currently the largest service organization. They
operate in 180 countries, boasting 50,000
clubs and 2,000,000 members.

I am proud to recognize the services of
Charter Member and Past International Direc-
tor William McCormick and Past District Gov-
ernor Paul A. Meyer. I encourage the Fair
Lawn Lions Club to continue their cause. They
set a positive example for the community by
raising money for those in need and are sure
to remain a pillar of the community for the
next 50 years and beyond.

On this, their 50th anniversary, I am proud
to extend my congratulations to the Fair Lawn
Lions Club.
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Mr. FROST. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to
note the passing of one of the truly out-
standing attorneys of the 20th century, Milton
V. Freeman.

Milton Freeman died on June 3 at the age
of 88 after a long and remarkable career. He
graduated from City College of New York in
1931 and received his law degree from Co-
lumbia University in 1934, serving on the law
review. Following his graduation from law
school, Milton Freeman spent the next 12
years as an attorney with the Securities and
Exchange Commission.

During his tenure at the SEC, Milton Free-
man wrote many of the regulations that imple-
mented the law that created the SEC, regula-
tions that are still in effect today. I once intro-
duced him at a meeting of my classmates at
Georgetown Law Center as a ‘‘famous author’’
and, in fact, he was just that. He was the au-
thor of SEC Rule 10b–5, the heart of the
SEC’s anti-fraud regulations dealing with in-
sider trading.

But Milton Freeman was much more than
just a pioneering SEC lawyer. For many years
he served as managing partner of Arnold and
Porter, one of the most prestigious law firms
in the nation. He also took time to defend peo-
ple accused under anti-communist laws at the
height of the McCarthy era, one of the darkest
periods in our history.

Milton Freeman was a warm, generous per-
son. He and his wife Phyllis befriended a
group of insecure first-year law students at
Georgetown who were friends of his daughter
Nancy, who was also attending Georgetown.
We spent a number of wonderful evenings at
their home, evenings which somehow made
the traumatic experience of the first months of
law school a little more bearable.

Another of Milton’s four children, Dan, also
became a lawyer and has served the U.S.
House of Representatives with great distinc-
tion for many years. Dan is currently Chief
Counsel and Parliamentarian for the House
Judiciary Committee, a position he has held
under both Democratic and Republican chair-
men.

Mr. Speaker, Milton Freeman was a good
husband and father and a great American. He
will be truly missed.
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Ms. ESHOO. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to
honor a distinguished American and dedicated
veteran who passed away on March 15, 2000.

James Herbert Howard enlisted in the
United States Navy on July 7, 1942 beginning
a period of thirty-six years of service to his be-
loved country. He was a veteran of World War
Il. He was catapulted off aircraft carriers,
transferred at sea and saw combat in the Sol-
omon Islands.

James Herbert Howard served aboard sev-
eral LSTS and was assigned to the U.S.S.
Teror until it was decommissioned in 1947.
Chief Howard served as a Quarter Master
aboard such distinguished Naval Ships as the
U.S.S. Ajax and the U.S.S. Ticonderoga. In
1972, Commander N.H. Kragseth wrote,
‘‘Chief Howard is a man of poise with an ex-
cellent military appearance . . . that he can
express his ideas and communicate his in-
structions. He is dedicated to the United
States Navy. He contributes to our retention,
advancement and organization and he is an
individual I would most want in my unit.’’

James Herbert Howard was a highly valu-
able asset to the United States Navy. He re-
ceived numerous commendations including
the Good Conduct Medal and Bronze Star on
July 1, 1945, January 20, 1960, and January
20, 1963. While Chief Howard might have
been frightened as a young man when he saw
combat, he believed there to be a greater fear,
a fear of a great nation losing freedom.

Mr. Speaker, I ask my colleagues to join me
in paying tribute to a wonderful man who lived
a life of purpose, who loved his country and
who believed in the United States of America
and that we extend our deepest sympathy to
his loving family.
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Mr. MATSUI. Mr. Speaker, I rise in tribute to
a truly outstanding citizen of Sacramento, Dr.
Ronald Uzelac. On June 8, 2000, he will be
retiring as Principal of Rio Americano High
School in Sacramento, California. As his
friends and co-workers gather to celebrate his
retirement, I ask all my colleagues to join with
me in saluting his remarkable career.

Dr. Uzelac attended California State Univer-
sity, Sacramento, where he received his B.A.
Degree and Teaching Credential. He contin-
ued his educational pursuits there and went
on to receive a Master’s Degree in Education
and his Administrative Credential.

Over the years, he has dedicated himself to
educating today’s youth. He has served as an
Elementary Vice Principal, Elementary Prin-
cipal, Junior High School Principal, and High
School Principal.

In these various educational posts, Dr.
Uzelac has accumulated a vast collection of
awards and citations. In 1983, he received the
Administrator of the Year, Secondary Level by
the Association of California School Adminis-
trators. He has been recognized with the
ACSA Silver Star Award (Region 3) for leader-
ship in developing a National Blue Ribbon
School in March of 1996. In addition, he was
the recipient of an Honorary Service Award
Administrator of the Year from the San Juan
PTA Council in April of 1996.

The list of accolades for Dr. Uzelac’s
schools is as extensive as his personal
awards. Some of these include the California
Distinguished Schools Award in 1988, 1990,
and 1994. Also, he received national recogni-
tion from the Department of Education as a
National Blue Ribbon School in 1996. Further
achievements include recognition as one of
Redbook’s ‘‘American Best Schools’’ in 1996.
His was one of only five California schools
recognized for overall excellence.

In an effort to improve his schools, Dr.
Uzelac has implemented programs to ensure
their continued success. One such program is
CIVITAS: a Political Studies Academy with re-
structured curriculum aligned with school-to-
career emphasis. This has been in place since
1994.

Over the years, Dr. Uzelac has been recog-
nized by California State Senator Patrick
Johnston, former California State Senator
Leroy Greene, and myself for his tremendous
leadership and dedication to the youth of Sac-
ramento. He is a very valuable member of our
community.

Mr. Speaker, as Dr. Uzelac’s friends and co-
workers gather to celebrate his retirement, I
am honored to pay tribute to one of Sac-
ramento’s most outstanding citizens. Dr.
Uzelac’s contributions to Sacramento and
California have indeed been commendable. I
ask all of my colleagues to join with me in
wishing him and his family continued success
in all their future endeavors.
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